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News
Vienna/Oakton Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or vienna@connectionnewspapers.com

T
he Virginia General Assembly
enacted legislation in January
2011 to ensure that local juris-
dictions establish a Resident Cu-

rator Project.
Fairfax County is the first Virginia local-

ity to pursue establishing such a project.
The Resident Curator Project Team held

its inaugural meeting Monday, Aug. 24 in
the Fairfax County Government Center.

Nineteen county properties made at least
an initial cut from a list of 340 sites on the
Fairfax County Inventory of Historic Sites.

Resident Curator Project Team will hold
public information meetings and issue re-
quests for information as details of the pro-
gram develop.

Possible properties include:
In Great Falls, there’s the Turner Farm

House on Georgetown Pike and the Purple
House on Walker Road.

In McLean, the Pimmit Barn on Cherri
Drive, Lewinsville House on Chain Bridge
Road have potential for being considered.

In Vienna, Lahey Lost Valley House on
Brookmeadow Drive, the Ashgrove House
on Ashgrove House Lane and Hunter House,
on Courthouse Road, could qualify.

In Herndon, Leesburg Pike is home to the
McDannald House and Dranesville Tavern
that have historic qualifications.

In Oakton, there’s the Gabrielson House
on Leeds Road.

Lorton had the most properties of any
town, including the Barrett House, Stepson
House, and the Hannah P. Clark House, all
three on Furnace Road, the Minnick House
on Old Colchester Road, the Lipscomb
House (Physician’s House).

Most of the properties are owned by the
Fairfax County Park Authority, with the ex-

ception of Physician’s House in Lorton and
Purple House in Great Falls, both owned by
the Board of Supervisors.

“The end goal is to rehabilitate and main-
tain underutilized historic properties and
provide periodic public access to appreci-
ate the historical significance of the prop-
erties,” according to county documents.

“EACH OF THESE properties is so
unique,” Cindy Walsh, of the Park
Authority’s Resource Management Division,
said at the inaugural meeting on Monday,
Aug. 24. Walsh said she had heard not only
from individuals who would be interested
in living and restoring historic sites, but
nonprofits, citizens associations, wineries,
restaurants, art galleries, and a beekeeper.

The group will meet in September to try
to determine how to proceed.

For example, the group knows there’s a
lot of interest in Turner Farm House in Great
Falls, including from Great Falls Citizens
Association, but Turner Farm House could
be a very complicated process with master
plan process that needs to be followed.

“I have people who are really interested
in Turner Farm,” said project manager

Denice Dressel, Park Authority Resident
Curator Project manager. On the other
hand, starting with a historic house on the
list that is already ready for residential use
compatible with Planning and Zoning might
quicken getting started, said Michael Th-
ompson from the Fairfax County Park Au-
thority Board. Request for information and
proposals, part of the process, would be sig-
nificantly different depending on which
properties are considered, he said.

“It’s critical knowing which properties are
on the table,” said Christopher Daniel, from
the Architectural Review Board.

The next group meeting is scheduled for
September, and more will be known by that
time. The group already has compiled lists
ranking properties in terms of historic and
publicly owned prerequisites, whether prop-
erties have been underutilized, the condi-
tions of the properties, the public interest,
location, design, setting, materials, work-
manship, if properties have electricity, wa-
ter and sewer utilities in place.

RESIDENT CURATOR PROGRAMS
identify publicly-owned historic properties
with no immediate or practical public use

and through an open and competitive pro-
cess, select outside parties with skills, re-
sources and vision to rehabilitate a prop-
erty in accordance with accepted preserva-
tion standards for historic buildings. In ex-
change for rehabilitating the property, the
curator gains use of the property and pays
no rent.

— Ken Moore

Sign at Turner Farm Park. Many people in Great Falls would like to see
Turner Farmhouse one of the first properties to be considered for the
Resident Curator Program. Lewinsville House at 1659 Chain Bridge Road, McLean, Lewinsville Park.

Historic Sites: Resident Curators?
In exchange for reha-
bilitating the property,
the curator gains use
of the property and
pays no rent.

Lahey Lost Valley House, 9750 Brookmeadow Drive, Vienna, in Lahey
Lost Valley Park was ranked second on a list for consideration for the
resident curator program.

Possible Sites
A report commissioned by Fairfax County in

2014 ranked some of the possible properties for the
Resident Curator Program in the order shown here.
County staff caution that planning for the program
is in its earliest stages and speculation about any
particular property is premature.

Name, Address, Park
❖ Barrett House, Furnace Road, Lorton, Laurel Hill

Park
❖ Lahey Lost Valley House, 9750 Brookmeadow

Drive, Vienna, Lahey Lost Valley Park
❖ Gabrielson House 2514 Leeds Road, Oakton,

Difficult Run Stream Valley Park
❖ Lamond House, 7509 Fort Hunt Road,

Alexandria, McCutcheon Park
❖ Physician’s House (Lipscomb House), Unnamed

Service Road, Lorton
❖ Stempson House, Furnace Road, Lorton, Laurel

Hill Park
❖ Ash Grove, 8881 Ashgrove House Lane, Vienna,

Ash Grove Historic Site
❖ Hannah P. Clark House (Enyedi House), 10605

Furnace Road, Lorton, Old Colchester Park and
Preserve

❖ Hunter House, 9537 Courthouse Road, Vienna,
Nottoway Park

❖ Minnick House, 10419 Old Colchester Road,
Lorton, Mason Neck West Park

❖ Turner Farm House, 10609 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls, Turner Farm Park

❖ Banks Property, 7400 Old Telegraph Road,
Alexandria, Olander and Margaret Banks
Neighborhood Park

❖ Lewinsville House, 1659 Chain Bridge Road,
McLean, Lewinsville Park

❖ Pimmit Barn, 1845 Cherri Drive, McLean
❖ Dranesville Tavern 11919 Leesburg Pike,

Herndon, Dravesville Tavern Historic Site
❖ Stone Mansion, 3900 Stoneybrooke Drive,

Alexandria, Stoneybrooke Park
❖ Clark House 6332 Bancroft Mews Drive, Falls

Church, Clark House Park
❖ Purple House, 720 Walker Road, Great Falls
❖ McDannald House, 11903 Leesburg Pike,

Herndon, Dranesville Tavern Historic Site

SOURCE: Fairfax County Resident Curator
Program Study, 2014 Final Report by John
Milner Associates Inc. http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/plandev/
downloads/resident-curator-program-final-
report.pdf
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Opinion

E
lection Day is Nov. 3, and on that day,
virtually every state and local office
is on the ballot. In-person absentee
voting begins Sept. 18, barely two

weeks from now. Virginia Law allows voters to
absentee vote if they could be “working and
commuting for 11 or more hours between 6
a.m. and 7 p.m. on Election Day.” You’re al-
lowed to count your worst possible commute
in estimating how many hours you might be
working and commuting on Election
Day.

On Election Day, Nov. 3, polls are
open from 6 a.m. - 7 p.m.

To vote on Election Day, you must be regis-
tered at your current address no later than Oct.
13, 2015.

You can check your registration status online
by going to www.sbe.virginia.gov.

It’s also worth noting that new, more restric-
tive voter identification regulations took effect
last year.

FAIRFAX COUNTY: Each voter in Fairfax
County can make choices in one State Senate
district, one House of Delegates district, Clerk

of the Court, Commonwealth’s Attorney, Sher-
iff, Chairman of the Board of Supervisors, Dis-
trict member of the Board of Supervisors, Soil
and Water Conservation Board (vote for 3),
School Bond for $310 million, Public Safety
Bond for $151 million. http://
w w w. f a i r f a x c o u n t y. g o v / e l e c t i o n s /
upcoming.htm

As of last summer, there are new require-
ments for voter identification that voters must
bring with them to the polling place.

Virginia law requires all voters to provide an
acceptable form of photo identification at the
polls. Voters arriving to the polls without photo

ID will be allowed to vote a provisional
ballot and will have until noon on the
Friday after the election to deliver a
copy of identification to their locality’s

electoral board in order for their provisional
ballot to be counted.

Virginia’s photo ID requirements also apply
to absentee voters who vote in-person in all
elections.

Here are the “acceptable” forms of identifi-
cation: Valid Virginia Driver’s License or Iden-
tification Card; Valid Virginia DMV issued
Veteran’s ID card; Valid United States Passport;
Other government-issued photo identification
cards (must be issued by U.S. Government, the
Commonwealth of Virginia, or a political sub-

division of the Commonwealth; Valid college
or university student photo identification card,
must be from an institution of higher educa-
tion located in Virginia; Employee identifica-
tion card containing a photograph of the voter
and issued by an employer of the voter in the
ordinary course of the employer’s business;
Virginia Voter Photo ID Card obtained through
any local general registrar’s office. “Valid” is
defined as a genuine document, bearing the
photograph of the voter, and is not expired for
more than 12 months.

Any registered voter may apply for a free
Virginia Voter Photo Identification from any
general registrar’s office in the Commonwealth.
Voters applying for the Virginia Voter Photo ID
Card will have to complete the Virginia Voter
Photo Identification Card Application, have
their picture taken, and sign the digital signa-
ture pad.

For More Election Information
Fairfax County Board of Elections, 703-222-0776,

h t t p : / / w w w . f a i r f a x c o u n t y . g o v / e l e c t i o n s /
upcoming.htm

12000 Government Center Parkway, Fairfax, Suite
232, Fairfax, 22035; FAX 703-324-2205; email
voting@fairfaxcounty.gov

State Board of Elections, 804 864-8901 Toll Free:
800 552-9745 FAX: 804 371-0194

email: info@sbe.virginia.gov
http://www.sbe.virginia.gov

How to Vote; It Matters
Voting begins in two
weeks, Sept. 18.

Editorial

By Joan Brady

M
y mother told me never
to pick up hitchhikers.
Or maybe she told me

never to hitchhike. Probably both.
But I did hitchhike twice in a single
day, I was desperate, alone and
needed help. I was 20 years old.

The first guy who picked me up
had one hand on the wheel and
the other down his pants. And the
second told me that he was a bur-
lesque cleaner and told me that
women hired him to vacuum their
homes and then vacuum off his
clothes. I’m lucky I made it back
to college without incident.

All of that ran quickly through
my head a few weeks ago as I was
driving home from dinner with my
husband and saw a young woman,
walking and crying, with her
thumb stuck tentatively out.

I turned around and we passed
her again in an attempt to assess
the situation. Her need vs. our
safety and the time it would take
if we got involved. Her thumb
wasn’t out anymore, but she was
still crying. I u-turned again and
we pulled over.

Jim rolled down his window,
and asked, “Are you ok?”

“I’ve had better nights,” she
sobbed.

“Do you have an
address where you
want to go?”

She was able to
provide an address,
albeit in the opposite
direction of the way
she was walking. It
was about a 10-
minute drive away.
Jim unlocked the car
door and she slipped
inside.

We rode in an un-
comfortable silence,
punctuated only by her sobs, as I
ran through a mental checklist.
What happened to her? Where is
her purse? Should we ask if we
should call the police? She didn’t
appear injured, but maybe there
were injuries that we could not
see? Is the address we are going
to a safe place to drop her off? The
questions ran in circles in my head.

I suggested she check the back
seat for a box of tissues. Her sobs
slowed as she grabbed a handful.

I asked if she was a student. She
said no, and half laughed through
her tears. “I’m 30, which makes it
even more ridiculous that I am in
this situation.”

What situation? What hap-
pened? I wanted to ask. But didn’t.

She didn’t have a trace of an

accent, so we were surprised when
she told us she was was not Ameri-
can-born. Her father was U.S. mili-
tary and her mother had been un-
willing to move to the U.S. After
years of trying to convince her
mother to emigrate, this young
woman had come on her own.

As we talked, her tears stopped
to an intermittent sniffle.

“Can I ask you why you
stopped?” she asked.

“Joan saw you as we drove by,”
Jim answered. “We turned around
because she said you looked like
you were in trouble.” The tears
returned.

“We’ve all been in your shoes at
some point or another. And hitch-
hiking isn’t safe. We thought it was
better if we picked you up than

someone else.”
Silence and then: “I’m not reli-

gious. I don’t even believe in God.
But I think God put you in my path
for a reason. Things have been re-
ally bad lately.”

“Everyone goes through bad
stretches. You have to figure out
how to focus on the positive, but
also to learn from times like these
and remember them. It’s what you
do with these experiences that
matters,” Jim counseled her.

I watched in the rear view mir-
ror as she nodded tearfully.

There were so many questions
destined to be unasked and unan-
swered as we pulled up at the ad-
dress she had given us.

She thanked us again, told us
she would pay-it-forward and
walked into the apartment build-
ing, a defeated figure in a pretty
beach dress and flip-flops.

Her story will likely remain a
mystery that will haunt us for a
long time to come.

Joan Brady is a professional pho-
tographer; award-winning colum-
nist; mentor and advocate for current
and former foster children; a volun-
teer with paws4People, Fairfax
Families4Kids, and others; and a resi-
dent of Great Falls. Reach her at
joan@joanbradyphotography.com

Mystery of a Hitchhiker Helping a defeated figure in a
pretty beach dress and flip-flops.

The hitchhiker
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GOOD WORK. GOOD LIFE. GOOD HANDS.™

OPEN HOUSE
EXPERIENCED AUTO ESTIMATORS

Allstate Insurance Company has an exceptional
career opportunity for Field Auto Technical
Adjusters in Northern Virginia!
Come to an open house to hear more about the
Field Auto Technical Adjuster opportunity.

Date: September 16, 2015
Time: 6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Where:15000 Conference Center Drive

Chantilly, Virginia 20151
RSVP 703-653-3508

Come as you are. Dress is casual.
Light refreshments will be served.

View job opportunities at

allstate.com/careers

The Town of Vienna Community
Center Renovation Update

Week in Vienna

On Monday, Aug. 24, the Vienna
Town Council awarded IFB 16-04
to Keller Brothers, Inc. for the ex-
pansion and renovation of the
Vienna Community Center. Con-
struction is expected to begin mid-
September with The Lukmire Part-
nership as the lead architectural
and engineering firm.

The groundbreaking ceremony
for the new facility will be held di-
rectly in front of the current
Vienna Community Center. Infor-
mation regarding the specific date
and time of the groundbreaking
ceremony will be provided in the
coming weeks.

Beginning Sept. 4, the Vienna
Community Center will cease all
operations at its 120 Cherry Street

location. On Sept. 8, the Commu-
nity Center office operations will
resume at the Cedar Park Shop-
ping Center, 262-M Cedar Lane SE,
Vienna. Classes and programs will
be held at Vienna Baptist Church,
Vienna Presbyterian Church,
Vienna Volunteer Fire Department,
Patrick Henry Library, Town Hall
and the Bowman House. Office
hours will be from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Sat-
urday and Sunday the Community
Center will be closed.

The Club Phoenix Teen Center
will also be moving to the Cedar
Park Shopping Center and will be
open for use starting Sept. 8. The
Teen Center staff will continue to
provide the youth with stellar ac-
tivities.

The Shepherd’s
Center Needs
Volunteers

The Shepherd’s Center of
Oakton-Vienna has an urgent need
for volunteer drivers to take area
seniors to medical appointments

and other activities. Opportunities
to volunteer for other services are
also available. No long-term com-
mitment, and hours are flexible to
fit your schedule.Visit
www.scov.org or contact the Vol-
unteer Coordinator at 703-281-
5086 or email
volunteer@scov.org.
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Select your
products from

our Mobile
Showroom
and Design

Center
Fully Insured &

Class A Licensed
Est. 1999

Free Estimates
703-999-2928

Celebrating 15 Years in Business!

Visit our website: www.twopoorteachers.com

Bathroom Remodel Special $6,850

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling

Wellbeing

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

I
t’s Wednesday afternoon and
a cohort of George Mason
University staff, students and

faculty hit the pavement. Clad in
attire ranging from running shorts
and brightly colored sneakers to
neutral walking shoes and busi-
ness suits, the group takes part in
“Who’s Walking Wednesdays,” part
of an initiative to get moving for
health and wellness.

“It’s really important to connect
faculty and staff into well-being
and wellness practices,” said Janet
Walker, life/work connections
manager at George Mason Univer-
sity. “It benefits everybody in terms
of their own personal health and
wellness. It creates a community
where people interact over more
than just work.”

The effort underscores the role
of workplace health and fitness
programs can play in decreasing
stress and improving overall well-
being.

A National Institutes of Health
study of more than 29,000 em-
ployees who participated in com-
prehensive workplace health pro-
grams that included components
such as fitness, weight control and
smoking cessation, showed a 14-
percent decline in illness over a
two-year period, as well as a six-
percent increase in productivity.

Workplace health programs can
also consist of health education,
fitness programs, health coaching
and screenings.

“There’s all sorts of research
about how time spent outdoors
and taking walking breaks at work
fosters creativity and problem
solving,” said Jeanne Bliss, direc-
tor of marketing, Center for the

Advancement of Well-being at
George Mason.

Bliss says university officials
hope to impact the well-being of
10 million people within the next
four years through the center. “We
want to be a replicable model for
well-being,” she said. “That has
been one of our strategic 10-year
goals.”

“We’re in a position to help the
next generation in terms of how
they connect with their own
workforce in terms of health and
well-being,” said Brandice
Valentino, director of well-being
programs and mindful living co-
ordinator at the Center for the
Advancement of Well-being. “Our
programs focus on topics for well-
being and integrating mindfulness
practices.”

Amy K. Turner, executive direc-
tor of Innovation Health, a North-
ern Virginia health insurance com-
pany formed as a result of a part-
nership between Aetna and Inova,
says her company has improved
the health of its workforce through
tailored employee wellness pro-
grams.

Innovation Health has also cre-
ated corporate wellness programs
for its corporate clients.

In fact, the company received
the Loudon Chamber of Com-
merce Healthy Business Award,
which honors the winners of the
Loudon Healthy Business Chal-
lenge, a competition designed to
recognize Northern Virginia busi-
nesses that have improved the
health of their workforce through
tailored employee wellness pro-
grams.

A group mentality is one of the
keys. Group fitness activity can
lead to success, say experts. “I feel
like when you do it in a group and

you’re part of a group, you’re more
committed,” said Turner. “It holds
people accountable and promotes
success.

“Our ‘Get Active Challenge’ is
where employees set fitness goals
and challenge other teams within
their corporation,” she said. “It

T
he Unified Prevention
Coalition of Fairfax
County, in partnership

with Fairfax County Neighbor-
hood and Community Services,
Fairfax-Falls Church Commu-
nity Services Board, Fairfax
County Police Department,
Covanta, the Drug Enforcement
Agency and more than 130 lo-
cal pharmacies will host its
fourth annual Drug Take-Back
Day, Operation Medicine Cabi-
net Cleanout, on Saturday,
Sept. 26. According to the
2013-2014 Fairfax County
Youth Survey, over 13 percent
of high school seniors have used
painkillers without a doctor’s
order. Moreover, four out of five
heroin abusers report prior
abuse of prescription drugs.

“There is an alarming connec-
tion between prescription drug

abuse and heroin abuse,” said
Whitney Strand, executive direc-
tor for the Unified Prevention Coa-
lition. “To combat this community
issue, we need to provide a free,
safe, confidential, and eco-friendly
solution for Fairfax County’s young
adults. Operation Medicine Cabi-
net Cleanout, with the help of
countless local partners and law
enforcement, achieves just that.”

Individuals can bring unused or
expired medications (pills or liq-
uids – no pressurized canisters or
needles) to any of the eight local
Fairfax County district police sta-
tions for disposal from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 26.

Drop-off sites
❖Fair Oaks District Station,

12300 Lee Jackson Memorial
Highway, Fairfax, VA 22033

❖Franconia District Station,
6121 Franconia Road, Alexandria,

VA 22310
❖West Springfield District

Station, 6140 Rolling Road,
Springfield, VA 22152

❖Mason District Station,
6507 Columbia Pike
Annandale, VA 22003

❖McLean District Station,
1437 Balls Hill Road McLean,
Virginia 22101

❖Sully District Station, 4900
Stonecroft Boulevard,
Chantilly, VA 20151

❖Reston District Station,
1801 Cameron Glen Drive,
Reston, VA 20190

❖Mount Vernon District Sta-
tion, 2511 Parkers Lane, Alex-
andria, VA 22306

For more information about
proper disposal of medications
year-round, please visit
www.unifiedpreventioncoalition.org.

Fairfax County Announces Drug Take-Back Day on Sept. 26

Workplace Fitness
Employer-based health and wellness
programs are good for business.

Staff, students and faculty at George Mason University take part in “Who’s Walking
Wednesdays,” an effort to increase physical activity and well-being. Research shows
that workplace health programs can lead to increased productivity.

engages employees to work to-
gether in teams, challenges them.
We’ve found that it improves em-
ployee satisfaction.”
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9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

See our Website for more sales: www.cravensnursery.com➠

Local Nursery Closing After 42 Years ~ Going Out of Business Sale

FR
EE

Still
 A Great

Selecti
on!

Store Fixtures, Vehicles,
Shelves, Lumber, Etc. FOR SALE

Leaf Mulch
$19.99 cu. yd.

Bagged, Shredded Hardwood
Mulch  $3.49 (3 cu. ft. bags)

Select Bagged Mulches 25% OFF!
Fill
Dirt

80% OFF!  LAST WEEK!
Pond Plants 80% OFF

‘Deodora’ Cedars 80% OFF
Concrete Fountains,
Benches, Statuary,

Pots, Bird Baths 80% OFF!
Citrus Plants 80% OFF!

Tropicals & Houseplants 80% OFF
Giftware Now 80% OFF!

Cacti, Succulents 80% OFF
 Hostas 80% OFF

80% OFF Trees & Shrubs
Bricks & Stones 80% OFF
Stock Garden Chemicals

80% OFF!
Small Evergreens

1 Gallon Pot 80% OFF

80% OFF ALL
Pottery!
80% OFF ALL
Pottery!
80% OFF ALL
Pottery!
80% OFF ALL
Pottery!
80% OFF ALL
Pottery!
80% OFF ALL
Pottery!
80% OFF ALL
Pottery!
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For a free digi-
tal subscription
to one or all
of the 15
Connection
Newspapers,
go to
www.connect
ionnewspapers.
com/subscribe

Be the first to
know – get your
paper before it
hits the press.

Complete digital
replica of the
print edition,
including photos
and ads, deliv-
ered weekly
to your e-mail
box.

Questions?
E-mail:
goinggreen@
connection
newspapers.com
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Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

T
he Oakton volleyball team
cruised through pool play un-
defeated at the NVVA Invita-
tional on Saturday in Sterling,

earning a spot in the championship match.
Unfortunately for the Cougars, the quick-

ness with which they dispatched opponents
early in the tournament led to roughly three
hours of down time.

Oakton players found ways to stay busy
while waiting to compete in the first-place
match, including bouncing on yoga balls,
listening to music and dancing. When it
came time to play, the Cougars made their
way to court No. 1 at the Virginia Volley-
ball Center and made quick work of
McLean, defeating the Highlanders 2-0 (25-
20, 25-17) on Aug. 29 to win the tourna-
ment title.

OAKTON swept each of its five two-set
matches.

“Obviously, they showed they can come
back and get ready quickly,” fourth-year
Oakton head coach Dan Courain said. “It
was a nice test for me, also, [to] see how
quickly they can get ready … to play.”

The Cougars defeated Edison, Washing-
ton-Lee, South County and South Lakes
during pool play.

“It shows that we’re a team to compete
with,” senior middle hitter Emily Heier said,
“and it shows that we have the power and
the team to beat really tough teams.”

Heier led Oakton with nine kills during

the championship match. She also had two
aces.

Junior outside hitter Alice Yang and
sophomore outside hitter Grace Cozad each
had six kills against McLean, and senior
middle hitter Caitlin Becker had two. Se-
nior setter Meghan Wood had three aces.

“For the people [who were] on the team
last year, it’s a huge confidence booster,”
Yang said of winning the tournament, “be-
cause we’re, I think, so much better com-
pared to what we were last year.”

Oakton went 17-12 and finished Confer-
ence 5 runner-up in 2014, losing to
Westfield in the conference championship
match. The Cougars lost to Fairfax in the
opening round of the 6A North region tour-
nament.

Yang, a VHSL second-team all-state selec-
tion, and Heier were Oakton’s primary

threats in 2014. Courain is hopeful other
Cougars will step up and help shoulder the
load in 2015.

“One thing we’re hoping for this year is
actually to see a little less of [Yang and
Heier],” Courain said, “because we have
more key players.”

Cozad and senior opposite hitter Coral
Hulcher are expected to be key offensive
contributors. Junior libero Lexi Barker, a
transfer from Dallas, and senior defensive
specialist Alex Marquis are also standouts.

Yang was named tournament MVP. Heier
and Wood were also named to the all-tour-
nament team, along with McLean’s Madi-
son McArthur and Autumn Brenner, and
Fairfax’s Savannah Powers and Taris
Pittman. “I think this is the deepest team
we’ve had at Oakton,” Courain said.

“We’ve got 12 girls who can play. … Our

practices are spectacular. We’ve got 12 girls
out there who are really pushing to com-
pete out there on the court … [and would]
probably start on almost every other team
out there.”

Oakton will travel to face Tuscarora at
7:15 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 3.

THE COUGARS’ FIRST home match is
Sept. 10 against South County.

“Right now we’ve got a target on our back
and we know that every team is going to
give us their best,” Courain said. “They’ve
got to know they need to be ready and hope-
fully they’re not complacent with this be-
cause a tournament in August is nice, it’s
good to boost the confidence, but the tour-
naments in October and November are the
ones we want to be able to compete in and
do well [in].”

Oakton Volleyball Wins NVVA Invitational
Cougars sweep five
opponents in Sterling
tournament.

The Oakton volleyball team won the NVVA Invitational on Aug. 29.

Oakton senior Emily Heier (14) had a team-high
nine kills against McLean in the championship

match of the NVVA Invitational on Aug. 29.
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The Connection

T
he Oakton field hockey team played
in four competitive contests during
the Blast ALS tournament at Lake

Braddock Secondary School, but the Cou-
gars’ offensive struggles led to a 1-3 record.

Each of Oakton’s four games was decided
by one goal during the two-day event Aug.
26-27, but the Cougars scored just one goal.

On the first day, Oakton opened with a 1-
0 loss to Centreville, but responded with a
1-0 win over defending 6A North region
champion Fairfax. Senior forward
Mackenzie Brooks scored for the Cougars.

On the second day, Oakton lost to
Woodson and Lake Braddock, each game
ending with a 1-0 final score.

“Unfortunately we could not find the
backboard in three of our games, but domi-
nated most of them,” second-year Oakton
head coach Allison Ryneski wrote in an
email. “We only have seven returning play-
ers so learning to play with a new team and
a new offensive line will take some time. I
am very excited for the new team and see-

ing what they will accomplish in the games
ahead.” Senior goalkeeper Katie Smith re-
turns for Oakton and is part of what Ryneski
called a “very strong” defense. Senior de-
fenders Jenna Colturi and Jenna Ollen, and
junior defender Carly Golden also return.

Brooks, senior midfielder Sarah Clinton,
and junior forward Maddie Rouse are re-
turning front-line players.

Oakton went 6-10-1 last season and failed
to qualify for the regional tournament.

“My expectation for the girls this year is
to push themselves to be better athletes on
and off the field,” Ryneski wrote. “Our
theme for this year is to work hard because
many times hard work beats talent when
talent fails to work hard. I want the girls to
see how their hard work in the long pre-
season will pay off during the season.”

Oakton lost to West Springfield 1-0 on
Monday, dropping its record to 1-4. The
Cougars will host Langley at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept. 2.

— Jon Roetman

Oakton Field Hockey Competitive at LB Tourney

Junior midfielder Catherine Leighty and the Oakton field hockey team
went 1-3 during the Blast ALS tournament at Lake Braddock, Aug. 26-27.
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Vienna/Oakton Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-752-4031 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com
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Free Admission!

Special Feature!

Roast Lamb Dinner

Sat., Sept. 5, 6-9 p.m.

Sun., Sept. 6, All Day

Saturday, Sept. 5, 11:00 am–11:00 pm
Sunday, Sept. 6, 12:00 noon–6:00 pm

Holy Transfiguration Melkite Greek-Catholic Church
8501 Lewinsville Road, McLean, Virginia (near Spring Hill Road)

703-734-9566 • MiddleEasternFoodFestival.com

MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD FESTIVAL
Labor Day Weekend

Live Music & Folk Dancing

Moon Bounce

Kids’ Games

Petting Zoo

Vendors

Backgammon & Chess

Church Tours

Icon Shop

Middle Eastern Food

Kabobs

Gyros

Grape Leaves

Falafel

Fattoush

Baklava  &

Other Favorites!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF VIENNA

450 ORCHARD STREET, NW
VIENNA, VA 22180

703-938-8525
fbcvoffice@verizon.net

www.fbcv.org

SUNDAY WORSHIP, 7:45 AM & 11:00 AM
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30AM-10:30AM
MIDWEEK SERVICES, WED. 7:00 PM

Visit These Houses of Worship
To Highlight Your Faith Community,

call Karen at 703-917-6468

 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
 5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 10:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran, Assoc. Rector

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, Progressive

Send announcements to
north@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday for the following week’s
paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.

ONGOING
Summer Reading Program. Friday-

Sunday, through Sept. 5. 10 a.m.-5
p.m. at Great Falls Library, 9830
Georgetown Pike Great Falls. Attend
summer events and check out books.
All ages. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/gf/.

Great Falls Concerts on the Green.
Sundays, through Sept. 6. 6-8 p.m. at
Great Falls Village Centre Green.
Come out on Sundays and listen to
some live music. Visit http://
www.celebrategreatfalls.org/
concerts-on-the-green/.

“Gold Rush.” Tuesday-Saturday, 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. through Sept. 26. at
Vienna Art Center, 115 Pleasant St.,
NW, Vienna. Artwork with “gold” as
the theme. This can be interpreted in
many ways, gold colors, gold coins,
golden hair, gold leaf and more. The
show is open to the public, and
visitors can also view small items of
original art, scarves, jewelry,
notecards etc. All hand made by VAS
artists – great for gifts.

Vienna’s Summer on the Green
Concert Series. Fridays-Sundays,
through Sept. 27. 6:30 p.m. at
Vienna Town Green, 144 Maple
Avenue E, Vienna. Come out on the
weekend and listen to some good
music.Visit http://
www.viennava.gov/
DocumentCenter/View/2640

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 2
Pokemon League. 4:30 p.m. Great

Falls Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls. Drop-in and play
Pokemon with your friends.

Oak Marr Farmers Market. 8 a.m. -
noon. Wednesdays, May 6- Nov. 18.
Oak Marr Park & RECenter, 3200
Jermantown Road, Oakton. http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
farmersmarkets/viennamkt.htm

THURSDAY/SEPT. 3
Emi Sunshine. 8 p.m. Jammin’ Java,

227 Maple Avenue, East, Vienna.
Ten-year-old Emi Sunshine, a future
country music legend, has been
getting standing ovations whereever
she has performed this year.

Reading Buddies. 4:30 p.m. Great
Falls Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls. Teen Volunteers
available to read to or with beginning
readers. Ages 3-9.

STEM Project. 4 p.m. Dolley Madison
Library, 1244 Oak Ridge Ave.,
McLean. National Honor Society
tutoring project in STEM subjects for
elementary school students.

FRIDAY/SEPT. 4
Playdate Cafe. 10 a.m. Great Falls

Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls. Toys and play space for
children. Coffee and conversation for
grownups. Ages birth-5.

McLean Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-12
p.m. Fridays, May 1-Nov. 20. 1659
Chain Bridge Road, McLean.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
farmersmarkets/mcleanmkt.htm

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/SEPT. 5-6
22nd Annual Middle Eastern Food

Festival. Saturday: 11 a.m. - 11
p.m. Sunday: 12-6 p.m. Holy
Transfiguration Melkite Greek-
Catholic Church, 8501 Lewinsville
Road, McLean. The Festival will
feature authentic Middle Eastern
food, pastries, music and dancing, as
well as vendors, church tours, and
activities for both children and
adults.

www.MiddleEasternFoodFestival.com.

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 9
Jammin’ Juniors Concert: Bari

Koral Family Rock Band. 12:30
p.m. McLean Central Park, 1468
Dolley Madison Blvd., McLean. Free
admission

Alden Theatre Usher Event. 7-8:30
p.m. 1234 Ingleside Avenue, McLean.
Want to be a part of the arts? Learn
how you can become an usher at The
Alden.

McLean Newcomers and
Neighbors’ Monthly Coffee. 11-
12 a.m. Regency Apartments
Community Room, 1800 Old
Meadows Road, McLean. Non-
members are invited to come meet
the club members and to hear about
their various activities. For further
information contact: Elaine Varner,
emvarner@verizon.net.

Small Wonders. 10:30 a.m. Oakton
Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. Short stories for you and
your child. Age 13-23 months with
adult.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 10
Textures in Watercolor. 7:30 - 9:30

p.m. Vienna Art Center, 115 Pleasant
St., NW, Vienna. At the Vienna Art
Society’s monthly members’ meeting,
watercolor artist Rachel Kazan will
demonstrate “Textures in
Watercolor” Learn fun ways to use
saran wrap, salt , rubbing alcohol
and gesso to make wonderful
textures in watercolor that can be
used for rocks, mountains, water,
feathers and other highly textured
objects. In addition, you can use
layers of saran wrap painting to
create a batik effect in watercolor.
www.ViennaArtsSociety.

My First Book Club. 4:30 p.m. Dolley
Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean. A book discussion
group for boys and girls. Ask for title.
Grades Kindergarten - 2.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 12
National Grandparents Day

Celebration. 10:30 a.m. Oakton
Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. Grandparents are invited to
bring their grandchildren for a
Grandparents Day celebration, which
will include storytime and craft-
making. To participate in craft,
families are encouraged to bring a
picture of themselves. Age 3-7 with
adult.

Great Tastes of Tysons Festival.
12-6 p.m. Lerner Town Square at
Tysons II, 8025 Galleria Drive.
World-renowned chefs, international
wines and foods, outdoor grilling,
workshops and more. Visit http://
tastetysons.com/ for more.

Model Trains and Thomas at Open

House. 1 to 5 p.m. 231 Dominion
Road NE, Vienna. See and hear
model trolleys and steam and diesel
trains plus Thomas and some of his
friends in the Historic Vienna Train
Station along the W&OD trail just
past the Caboose. The layout reflects
the mountainous terrain and towns
of Western North Carolina with
award winning structures.
www.nvmr.org.

Oakton Farmers Market. 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Year round. Unity of Fairfax
Church, 2854 Hunter Mill Road,
Oakton. www.smartmarkets.org/

Vienna Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-12
p.m. Faith Baptist Church Parking
Lot, 301 Center Street South, Vienna.
www.viennafarmersmarket.com.

MONDAY/SEPT. 14
Legos in the Library. 4 p.m. Oakton

Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. Have fun and make new
friends. Hundreds of Legos await you
and your creativity.

TUESDAY/SEPT. 15
Canasta Group. 12:30 p.m. Oakton

Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. Enjoy socializing while you
play Canasta with this weekly group
meeting.

WEDNESDAY/SEPT.16
Jammin’ Juniors Concert. Two of

a Kind. 12:30 p.m. McLean Central
Park, 1468 Dolley Madison Blvd. Free
admission.

Toddler Tales. 10:30 a.m. Oakton
Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. Stories and activities for you
and your toddler. Age 2-3 with adult.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 17
Oakton Book Discussion Group. 7

p.m. Oakton Library, 10304
Lynnhaven Place, Oakton. Come and
join Oakton’s book discussion group.
The September selection is Orphan
Train by Christina Baker Kline.
Adults.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 19
Beer, Bourbon & BBQ Festival. 12-

6 p.m. Lerner Town Square at Tysons
II, 8025 Galleria Drive. A great day of
beer sippin’, bourbon tastin’, music
listenin’, cigar smokin’, and barbecue
eatin’.

Ice Cream Social Fundraiser. 4-7
p.m. Nottoway Park, shelter 1, 9610
Courthouse Road, Vienna. An ice
cream social fundraiser to raise
money for Girl Up, a United Nations
Foundation campaign that works to
empower adolescent girls in
developing countries.

Calendar

See and hear model trolleys and diesel trains plus Tho-
mas and some of his friends in the Historic Vienna Train
Station along the W&OD trail just past the Caboose on
Sept. 12 from 1-5 p.m. at 231 Dominion Road NE, Vienna.
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Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-778-9411

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

JUAN’S LANDSCAPING Since 1987

Res./Com. • Free Estimates

• CELL 703-732-7175

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE • MASONRY •  LEAF REMOVAL
• GUTTER • CHIMNEY CLEANING • HAULING • POWER WASHING
• HANDYMAN • PAINTING • TRASH REMOVAL • DRYWAL

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

J.E.S. Services
Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

Landscaping & Construction

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Alfredo’s Construction Company, Inc.

www.alfredosconstructioncompany.com

Phone:

VA: (703) 698-0060 • MD: (301) 316-1603

•Concrete Driveways
•Patios •Sidewalks

•Stone •Brick

MASONRY MASONRY

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

703-204-0733

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios • Exposed Aggregate
Sidewalks • Carports  • Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick• Stonework

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

Potomac Masonry
703-498-8526

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

potomac-masonry.com

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Flooring, complete

remodeling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

40 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

Sales & Auctions Sales & Auctions

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

ClassifiedClassified

When spider webs unite, 
they can tie up a lion.

-Ethiopian Proverb
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AEM Senior Developer (Job 
Code #38751): Develop, implement & con-
figure web content management solutions 
using AEM (Adobe CQ) & technologies 
such as Sling or OSGi frameworks, JCR 
API, RESTful principles or ExtJS frame-
work, Dispatcher or CDNs, XSLT, extend-
ed DTD, & XML dialects such as SOAP, 
ebXML, WML, ICE, etc. Ed or exp back-
ground must include: content mgmt 
systems; Agile framework with SCRUM; 
etc. Reqs: AS or Equiv & 5 yrs exp. 75% 
travel required. To apply, applications 
must indicate Job Code and mail resume 
and cover letter to: Adobe Systems, Attn: 
Arlene Batten, 345 Park Avenue, San Jose, 
CA 95110. Principals only. EOE.

Architect- Lessard Design Inc seeks a 
Staff Architect 2 in Vienna VA. Reports to 

Job Capt. Follow schedules, prep draw-
ings, revisions; Operate CAD equip to

produce designs; Set/meet quality stds 
incl design, planning solutions,

Construction Docs & Construction 
Admin; Assist in implementation of the
project mgr Plan; Maintain CAD/REVIT 
efficiency; Assist in coord of deliverables 
of Working Drawings;  Ensure deadlines/ 

adequate notice if issues unresolved;  
Gen understanding of bldg codes, incl 

handicap issues & impact; other duties as 
assigned. Reqs Bach degree (or foreign 

equiv) in Architecture or close rel & 2 yrs 
rel exp; AutoCAD or REVIT, MS Office

(including Excel). No license req'd.  Send 
resume & cvr ltr to:  HR,

Lessard Design Inc, 8521 Leesburg Pike, 
Ste 700, Vienna VA 22182.

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-778-9411

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

FREE BOOK: 
Selling Goods due to 

downsizing/estate settlement.
Only 80 available.

Contact MaxSold Downsizing/Estate Services:
202-350-9388, easy@maxsold.com or 

MaxSold.com/book by Nov.15  

16 RE Services 16 RE Services

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

24 Metaphysics 24 Metaphysics

We pay top $ for STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, COSTUME JEWELRY, 
FURNITURE, PAINTINGS AND CLOCKS.

Schefer Antiques
703-241-0790

theschefers@cox.net

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

ADOPTION
ADOPTING A NEWBORN IS OUR 

DREAM! Let us provide your baby with a 
wonderful life filled with endless opportunities, 

education, close extended family and LOVE. 
Expenses paid  Maria/Rob 

1-800-586-4121 or 
OurWish2Adopt.com

117 Adoption 117 Adoption

ABC LICENSE
Collins Restaurant Group, LLC 
trading as Arosto at Dunn Lor-
ing Station, 2676 Avenir Pl. 
Unit J, Vienna, VA 22180. The 
above establishment is apply-
ing to the VIRGINIA DEPART-
MENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEV-
ERAGE CONTROL (ABC)  for 
a Wine and Beer on Premises 
license to sell or manufacture 
alcoholic beverages. Paul Col-
lins, owner
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

ABC LICENSE
MMSJ, Inc. trading as Basillini 
Italian Restaurant, 235 Maple 

Ave. E, Vienna, VA 22180. 
The above establishment is 

applying to the VIRGINIA DE-
PARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL (ABC) 
for a Beer and Wine on and off 

Premises license to sell or 
manufacture alcoholic bever-
ages. Caroline Kamel, secre-
tary NOTE: Objections to the 
issuance of this license must 
be submitted to ABC no later 

than 30 days from the publish-
ing date of the first of two re-

quired newspaper legal 
notices. Objections should be 

registered to 
www.abc.virginia.gov or 

800-552-3200

ABC LICENSE
Target Stores, Inc, trading as 

Target Store T3210, 1500 
Wilson Blvd, Arlington, VA 

22209. The above establish-
ment is applying to the 

VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 

CONTROL (ABC) for a Wine 
and Beer Off Premises license 

to sell or manufacture 
alcoholic beverages. 
Rachel Vegas, VP

NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 

submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 

date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. 

Objections should be regis-
tered at www.abc.virginia.gov 

or 800-552-3200.
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CLASSIFIED
NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!

Do what 
you can, with

what you have,
where you are.

-Theodore
Roosevelt

Psychic Reading
By RoseBy Rose

$10 OFF
Any reading

Palm, Tarot Card, Crystal Ball, Readings,
Spiritual Cleansing of the Mind, Body &
Spirit, Chakra Balancing & Meditation.

Call Now for Answers: 703-587-1910
Available for Parties

Helps with: Love, Money, Business,
Marriages & Personal Problems

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 11 a.m.

703-778-9411

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
EmploymentEmployment

Accountant – Prepare accounting 
records, financial statements, and tax

returns in accordance with tax law and 
procedural standards. Respond to audits 
and information requests from Federal 

and State governments. Prepare 
accounting data for annual income tax 

filing. Prepare and ensure timely filing of 
all monthly, quarterly, and annual Federal 
financial reports. Meet tax filing deadlines 

for monthly, quarterly, and annual state 
and local tax returns, sales tax returns, 

property tax returns, and business
tax returns. Update and maintain tax 
related accounting journals, ledgers,
and other records detailing financial 

business transactions. Prepare budget
reports for comparison between budgeted 
costs to actual costs. Process payroll and 

check preparation. Report to management 
regarding company’s finances.

Bachelor in Accounting or equivalent. 
Knowledge of and/or experience with

GAAP, Microsoft Office, Word, Excel and 
Access Resumes to job location: Advanced

Computer Concepts (ACC) Attn.:  HR 
7927 Jones Branch Drive, Suite 600 North

McLean, VA 22102

ADVERTISEMENT 
GRAPHIC DESIGNER – 

Design and prepare electronic and print
promotional campaign materials, which 

may include posters, newspaper
advertisements, targeted mailing, 

banners, logo design etc. Draw and print
illustrations and other art work using 

computer software for owner’s approval. 
Develop graphics and layouts for product 

illustrations, company logo and 
company’s internet website. Redesign 
company’s website’s graphic designs.  

Generate ideas for improving and 
furthering our business.

Bachelor in Graphic Design or equivalent. 
Knowledge of and/or experience

with Photoshop, InDesign, Illustrator and 
Microsoft Office. Resumes to job

location: Advanced Computer Concepts 
(ACC) Attn.:  HR 7927 Jones Branch

Drive, Suite 600 North McLean, VA 22102

Mookie’s BBQ 
(full service restaurant and bar) at 1141 
Walker Road, Great Falls, VA 22066 is 

now hiring servers, host/hostesses, 
line cooks, bussers, & dishwashers.

Send interest and resume to 
bigmook@bigmooksbbq.com or

call 703-448-1412.

PART-TIME RETAIL
Energetic and friendly individual needed 

for busy backyard nature
store in the Reston area.  Must have 
knowledge of backyard birds and be

customer service oriented.  15-20 hours 
per week.  703-403-1283

VET ASSISTANT
Small animal hosp.  Great Falls.  

Will train. 703-757-7570 • 
www.ourvets.com

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

Please Check 
Kenneth B. Column

Next Week!
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News

By Jisu Kim

The Connection

D
ressed in a suit and tie
to a casual meeting at
Ted’s Bulletin, it’s not
hard to tell that Ben

Press, a rising senior at James
Madison High School, is no ordi-
nary teenager. As Fairfax County
Public Schools students prepare
for yet another school year, Press
is preparing for a role that comes
with many more responsibilities
than those of a regular student:
the student representative to the
FCPS School Board.

The student representative is
elected each year by the Student
Advisory Council, and his or her
main role is to represent the FCPS
student body and advocate for stu-
dents’ opinions in the School
Board. However, Press believes
that the job holds much more, say-
ing that he plans to “engage stu-
dents, interact with board mem-
bers, and become that bridge be-
tween the two populations.”

Press has been a leader in both
the school and county levels, serv-
ing in the SAC and the School

Health Advisory Committee,
where he focused on student men-
tal health, which also served as his
main point in his platform when
he ran for student representative.

“It [mental health] is important
to me because I’ve seen close
friends suffer from mental health
challenges, and the widespread
scale of these issues made it clear
to me that they weren’t isolated,”
said Press.

Harris LaTeef, a former Langley
High School student and the pre-
ceding student representative,
stands with Press on the impor-
tance of focusing on mental health
as a county.

“I think I’ve said this at board
meeting many times — you can be
a genius, you can be smart, you
can work really hard, but if you
don’t have your physical and men-
tal health, the education that
Fairfax County is providing you is
completely worthless,” said
LaTeef, citing the later start times
that passed this year as one of his
biggest accomplishments as the
student representative because of
its impact on student mental
health.

Another challenge coming to-
wards FCPS next year is the bud-
get. With talk of cutting extracur-
ricular activities and compromis-
ing class size, figuring out the bud-
get will be the top priority for the
School Board in the coming year.

“I’d like to create a budget that
reflects the community’s values. I
want us to create a budget that
helps students and is sustainable

and create a budget framework
that students can continually ad-
vocate,” said Press, mentioning
this as one of his main goals as stu-
dent representative.

In the midst of upcoming chal-
lenges, the 45th FCPS student rep-
resentative remains hopeful and
excited for the future of FCPS and
continuing his term throughout
the school year.

“We have long maintained the
commitment to educating the
whole child, which is unique in
many divisions in many areas.
That’s why FCPS is a standard of
excellence — we care about our
students and educate them in life
skills. If you look at our Portrait of
a Graduate program, those [FCPS
graduates] are people who are
ready for 21st century jobs,” said
Press.

Outside of FCPS, Press works as
a student representative with mul-
tiple advocacy organizations in-
cluding Real Food for Kids and the
Fairfax County Council of PTAs. At
Madison High, he serves as a mem-
ber of the Student Government, a
peer tutor, and the DECA Chapter
president.

He is also a member of the Na-
tional, History, French, and DECA
Honor Societies. He is an Eagle
Scout and has served as the Lodge
Chief of the 4,000-member
Amangamek Wipit Lodge of the
Order of the Arrow, Scouting’s
Honor Society, and as a youth
member of the National Capital
Area Council of the Boy Scouts of
America’s Executive Board.

New student representative on School
Board shares focus of his predecessor.Citing Student Mental Health as a Priority

Ben Press and Harris LaTeef, incoming and outgo-
ing student representatives on the Fairfax County
School Board.
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Great Papers • Great Connections
 Great Readers!

INTENSELY INTERESTING

COMMUNITY INVOLVED

COMMITTED
TO EXCELLENCE

to your community
• Alexandria Gazette Packet
• Arlington Connection
• Burke Connection
• Centre View
• Chantilly Connection
• Fairfax Connection
• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton
Connection

• Great Falls Connection
• McLean Connection
• Mount Vernon Gazette
• Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
• Potomac Almanac
• Reston Connection
• Springfield Connection
• Vienna/Oakton Connection


